Size and sequence heterogeneity in the ITS1 of Xylaria hypoxylon isolates.
During a survey of 375 strains of the Xylariales, one isolate (F127076) was observed to have an ITS1 size of 833 bp. This size exceeds the average ITS1 size in the Xylariales (mean = 209 +/- 57 bp). Comparison of the DNA sequence with GenBank and with a proprietary DNA database revealed low homology with Xylaria hypoxylon ATCC 42768, and with one undescribed Xylaria species. When the ITS2 sequence was compared, these isolates were 96-98% homologous. Sequences of other variable genes confirmed the relatedness among these strains. A closer observation of the ITS sequence of this isolate revealed the presence of three repeated domains of 250 bp plus one truncated domain, showing 52-75% homology. Sequence similarity suggests that the repeated domain is derived from the fusion of the ITS1 with a DNA fragment derived from the gamma-glutamyltranspeptidase gene. This example suggests that the rate of evolution of ITS1 can be independent of the rate of evolution of other genes, even when this variability is not a result of slipped strand misspairing events like in other Xylariales. This observation also indicates that recombination with other nuclear genes could participate in the evolution of the internal transcribed spacer.